The James H. Davis Memorial Scholarship
Continuing a Legacy in Agriculture

Students interested in applying for The James H. Davis Memorial Scholarship must:

* Be a graduating high school senior attending a public or private school in Palm Beach and Martin County, Homestead Senior High School or South Dade Senior High School. Recipient must be a Florida resident. Also available to upper division university students and adults in the field (must have graduated from a local high school).

* Be interested in pursuing a career in horticulture, agriculture or related pursuits

* Have a GPA of 2.5 or above

* Demonstrate financial need

* Attend a Florida public or private university/college

Apply online at www.yourcommunityfoundation.org
Deadline 5:00 pm, February 1, 2011
Refer to the Davis Scholarship on the General application. You might also be considered for other scholarship opportunities by completing the online application
For more information, visit our website or email prowan@cfpbmc.org